Aims and objectives: The purpose of this multiple case study was to compare and contrast older people's and their relatives' experiences of participation in decision-making processes regarding the planning of everyday life after discharge from hospital.
| INTRODUCTION
Person-centred health services, which integrate the perspectives of individuals, families and communities, are recommended by the World Health Organization (2016a) as a global approach to care.
Person-centred health services means putting people's health problems and needs, not diseases, at the centre of health systems and providing care that takes the everyday life and functioning of patients and their family into account (Starfield, 2011; World Health Organization, 2016b) . The world report on ageing and health calls for the alignment of health systems to the needs of older people and recommends that health services provide older person-centred care (World Health Organization, 2015, p. 103) . User participation is essential to person-centred care (World Health Organization, 2016a) .
Across the Western world, many countries follow up these recommendations and formulate policies to promote user participation.
Nevertheless, research suggests that implementing user participation in the healthcare services is far from complete Longtin et al., 2010; Mold, 2010) .
| BACKGROUND
Traditionally, user participation has been associated with medical decision-making (Thompson, 2007) , particularly related to making choices between treatment alternatives (Lin & Fagerlin, 2014) . However, for older people, participation may also be associated with decision-making in relation to practical, everyday issues and tasks, and with dialogues for sharing of information and knowledge (Sahlsten, Larsson, Sjostrom, & Plos, 2008) . The patients' ability to participate is affected by personal factors (such as age and gender) (Larsson, Sahlsten, Sjostrom, Lindencrona, & Plos, 2007; Thompson, 2007) , their illness state (Thompson, 2007) and the context in which they find themselves (Larsson et al., 2007; Sahlsten, Larsson, Plos, & Lindencrona, 2005; Tutton, 2005; Vik, Lilja, & Nygard, 2007) . The form of participation must be adjusted to the patient's capacity to give and receive information (World Health Organization, 2016a) . Nyborg, Kvigne, Danbolt, and Kirkevold (2016) found that older hospitalised people appeared eager to participate in their treatment and care, but when experiencing difficulties in this respect, they turned to their families (Nyborg et al., 2016) . The patients delegated to family the tasks of seeking, receiving and giving information to the nurses and the staff, and, to some extent, for the dialogues with hospital staff about their needs and plan of care (Nyborg et al., 2016) . A review of the literature on patient participation during transitions from one care level to the next suggested that the older people's participation in decision-making is quite poor and that transitional care can be supported by involving their family (Dyrstad, Testad, Aase, & Storm, 2015) .
Patients have a right to involve their relatives in the health services they receive (World Health Organization, 2016a) . Relatives are assigned a special position in health law because they frequently provide day-to-day assistance to members of their own family, they usually know the patient's life and illness history, and they draw on their knowledge and experience with earlier treatments and interventions (Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2012) . In most OECD countries, family carers and friends supply the bulk of caring, and the estimated economic value exceeds by far expenditure on formal care (Grootegoed & Van Dijk, 2012; OECD, 2011) . In 2015, the economic value of the contribution made by carers in the UK was £132 billion per year, and in Norway, family members currently carry out almost half the care work required (Buckner & Yeandle, 2015 ; Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2015a). However, more knowledge is needed about the experiences, motivation and pressures of patients and relatives to assume active user roles while in contact with the healthcare services (Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2015b). Education of healthcare personnel and research about how to realise the new health policies are also needed to achieve the political goal of increased user participation (Ministry of Health and Care Services, 2011).
The patients' interests will not always coincide with the interests of their relatives (Rydeman, Tornkvist, Agreus, & Dahlberg, 2012) .
The family members may perceive the situation differently than the patient (Aasen, Kvangarsnes, Wold, & Heggen, 2012) . This may have implications for both the patients' and the relatives' participation in decision-making and have an impact on the family as a whole.
Current evidence suggests that older people at hospital discharge would benefit from better communication and more active participation of relatives in the discharge planning and that the discharge planning should start well ahead of the time of discharge (Bauer, Fitzgerald, Haesler, & Manfrin, 2009) . Furthermore, it appears that the participation of relatives is a factor contributing to successful return to home (Bragstad, Kirkevold, Hofoss, & Foss, 2012) . Little research has been carried out on the experiences of relatives in connection with the discharge from hospital of elderly family members, particularly to their own homes (Hvalvik & Reierson, 2015) . The transition processes have been found to be emotionally stressful to relatives who have struggled to maintain the elderly patient's dignity while balancing their own vulnerability (Hvalvik & Reierson, 2015) .
Only a few studies have focused on the quality of transitional care for the patient as well as the family (Allen, Hutchinson, Brown, & Livingston, 2014; Shepperd et al., 2013) . In an observational study What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community?
• User participation is a family matter when decisions made in hospital affect the family;
• Older people and their relatives generally experience limited user participation;
• Experiences of user participation among older people and their relatives may be conflicting;
• Institutionalising participation of older patients and their relatives is necessary to improve this aspect of care.
of patients' participation in hospital admission and discharge processes, it was found that next of kin were information providers and advocates for the patient during admission, and provided moral and practical support throughout stay (Dyrstad, Laugaland, & Storm, 2015) . Studies that examined family participation in discharge processes also found that relatives were given wide-ranging roles, they struggled to gain influence, and they often acted as intermediaries between the patient and the healthcare personnel . Relatives could be successful in acquiring information and participate in dialogue, but it was unusual for relatives to gain influence on decisions in matters that affected them (Bragstad, Kirkevold, Hofoss, & Foss, 2014) .
To summarise, little research has examined participation in the discharge process of older patients from hospital to their own home, few studies have addressed the experiences of relatives in this context, and even fewer have investigated the participation of relatives in decision-making processes. This study focuses on both patients' and families' participation in decision-making processes on geriatric wards.
| Aim
The purpose of this multiple case study was to compare and contrast older people's and their relatives' experiences of participation in decision-making processes regarding the planning of everyday life after discharge from hospital.
| DESIGN AND METHOD S
This study was conducted within a hermeneutic tradition (Brinkmann & Kvale, 2015) and designed as a comparative multiple case study applying individual qualitative interviews. A case study approach enables the researchers to explore similarities and differences in experiences of the individuals within cases and to compare and contrast the experiences across cases (Yin, 2013) .
| Study setting
The study was conducted in 2013 in two geriatric wards in two Norwegian hospitals. Criteria for admission to the wards were old age, multimorbidity and/or acute physical and/or cognitive functional failure in activities of daily living.
A purposive selection strategy was chosen to include patients and relatives who were willing to share their experiences and thoughts about participation in decision-making processes regarding the planning of everyday life after discharge from hospital. The criterion for inclusion in the study was being a patient on the wards, or a relative of a patient on the wards. Age-related physical and cognitive impairments did not exclude potential participants, but they would have to be able to participate in a qualitative interview conducted in the Norwegian language.
The head nurses gave geriatric nurses the authority to identify participants. The nurses potential participants verbal and written information about the study and emphasised the fact that participation was voluntary. The participants were given time to consider the matter and were told that they were free to withdraw their consent at any point without any consequences to themselves. Both the recruiting nurses and the researcher ensured the participants confidentiality and anonymity. All volunteer participants signed a written informed consent.
This study is a part of a larger investigation of user participation among older people and their relatives. In the larger investigation altogether 15 patients and 12 relatives were included. Not all of these participants were related. The current study focuses on the cases where the patients and relatives were related. This included five of the patients and six of the relatives. The couples of patient and relatives were established as five cases representing varying living conditions, and everyday life support needs and different age groups and generations. The patients were aged between 73-88, and two of them were living in the same household as their retired spouse. Two patients were the closest neighbour to their family, and one patient lived with her wife in the same town as their adult children. The patients and two of the relatives were old-age pensioners and had been in paid employment of various kinds while of wageearning age. The younger relatives were about 50 years old and fulltime workers (Table 1) .
| Data collection
To become familiar with and develop a background understanding of the study setting (Yin, 2013) , the first author spent 40 and 50 hr, respectively, on the two geriatric wards before commencing the interviews. None of the observations and interactions were used as a data source in this study, but nevertheless provided important background understanding for interpreting the data.
Data were collected through individual qualitative interviews.
Interview guides were developed, building on current evidence regarding the concept of participation, key documents regarding user participation and previous studies of user participation. The interview guides are summarised in Table 2 (patient interviews) and Table 3 (interviews of relatives).
The audio-recorded interviews lasted between 30-60 min. The interviews were conducted by the first author at a preferred location of the relatives. The patients choose between their own room and another private space in the hospital. Four participants were interviewed, respectively, 6 and 11 days after the patient's stay at hospital. empowering. All patients were offered to take a break during the interview, but none expressed a need for that. Prior to every interview the researcher agreed with the nurses that they would be attentive to any need the patient might have to contact them after the interview. None expressed a need for that.
| Ethical considerations

| Data analysis
The data analysis was informed by Brinkmann and Kvale (2015) , who emphasise that analysing the meaning of an interview "goes During the first step, the texts were read to get an immediate understanding of the experiences of user participation. Throughout the next steps of the analysis, the texts were reread in a continuous back-and forth process relating the interpretations of parts to the text as a whole and vice versa (Brinkmann & Kvale, 2015) . Then, texts were read and divided into meaning units, focusing on aspects related to experiences of user participation. In this phase, the texts from the patients' and the relatives' interviews were kept separate. A third step entailed bringing related meaning units together into subthemes. Five subthemes emerged that captured their experiences, two from the patient interviews and three from the relative interviews.
The last step entailed meaning interpretation by comparing and contrasting the experiences of user participation across the patient and relative interviews to look for similarities and differences both within each family case and across the cases. This resulted in the identification of three different patterns of experiences within and across the family cases, and these are presented under the Section "4".
| Rigour
An assisting researcher and a supervisor participated in several of the early interviews. They and the first author, who conducted the interviews, critically discussed the interview performance and possible interpretations of the text. These discussions were later subjected to critical reflections by the research group. The interviews provided rich information about experiences of user participation.
Researcher triangulation during data collection and data analysis enhanced the credibility of the interpretations. The triangulation of perspectives captured different dimensions of the experiences of user participation (Atkinson & Coffey, 2003) . Furthermore, the trustworthiness of the study was attended to by writing memos during data collection and data analysis. Over time the authors critically discussed and reflected on the interpretations and broader perspectives and possible meanings were uncovered (Brinkmann & Kvale, 2015) .
| RESULTS
Three different patterns of user participation experiences were identified: contradicting perceptions, the patients experienced user participation, but the relatives did not; consistent perceptions, neither patients, nor relatives achieved participation according to their preferences; similar perceptions, patients and relatives both participate in making decisions, but on different terms. These are described in detail below.
| Contradicting perceptions; the patients experienced user participation, but the relatives did not
The perceptions of user participation within the cases F and B were mutually contradicting. Patient F, who was a woman, aged 80, and Patient B, who was a woman, aged 73, experienced taking part, respectively, in making decisions on support measures in the home, and the date of discharge to home. In contrast, neither case F daughter, aged 50, nor case B husband, aged 77, experienced participation in decision-making processes in the hospital. These contradictory perceptions of user participation are detailed in the two subthemes below.
| Nevertheless, the patients want to decide for themselves
The quote is from Patient F but appeared to cover Patient B's set of values as well. Patient F was hospitalised after her son-in-law had found her lying on the floor, having taken a mixture of sleeping pills, painkillers and sedatives: "for that makes me sleep so well. I never thought it might be harmful, you know". In the interview, Patient F forgot recently given information but told about nurses asking for her needs and wishes, "but the case is that I remember everything, I
do not need that much help". The healthcare personnel had suggested some measures at home (e.g. medication management and practical aid), but she had objections:
When you have been used to looking after yourself all your life, and feel that you can still do so, then it's best to get on with it rather than to keep getting annoyed that you're not allowed to be on your own. I had been taking my medication for a very long time, but suddenly it all became too much, you know. I had only just started using a dosette box before I ended up in here.
When I get back home the community nurse is supposed to be looking after the medication, but I don't think that's necessary, when you're still capable of remembering things yourself.
(Patient F)
She realised it would be good for her daughter if she was to accept assistance from a home help, "but my daughter can't make me". The patient felt that as long as she could use a phone, she wanted to avoid having someone in her home. Should she not find the buttons on the phone, it would "not matter whether you have to lie there for a few hours without assistance": The patient expressed that she did not "fancy" being in the hospital anymore, and as a consequence, she was discharged on the Saturday before Easter without her husband being involved in the decision.
| The relatives have no say, but have to live with the consequences
This heading refers to both Relative B's and Relative F's experiences of nonparticipation in the decisions made in hospital; yet, they had to cope with the consequences after discharge. The case B husband told that the pain his wife was suffering rendered her virtually incapable of doing any housework and that she lacked initiative almost entirely. What was worst, however, was that the hospital never discovered how things really were:
It's quite all right that she's not doing anything at home, but the fact that she refuses to tell anyone that anything's wrong . . . she's the type of person who never wants to let on. It's really hurtful. (Relative B, husband)
Husband B said he had not been asked about the situation at home, he had received almost no information. He said he was not involved with planning of discharge from hospital at all.
The husband told he did not bring his wife back home because she was so weak and tired; they were staying with their son till after Easter. He felt hurt by the fact that healthcare personnel never initiated a conversation with him. This would have given him an opportunity to reveal all the things his wife kept a secret:
I think a little bit of information would be good in this sort of situation. 'Cause you're not absolutely sure yourself.
What I feel is worst, is the level of information between the people working here and the relatives. I thought my wife could have stayed till after Easter! She was so frail! Surely they could see that? (Relative B, husband)
Daughter F told that the hospital had requested information from her about her mother. The daughter told she had given information that Mother was confused and forgetful. Daughter F suspected that Mother perhaps had got Alzheimer's disease; Mother kept taking pills from her dosette box every time she woke up because she believed it was the morning even if she had only dozed off for a short nap. Prior to Mother's hospitalisation, the daughter had been unsure whether Mother's intermittent confusion was caused by overmedication. The daughter arranged assistance from the community nursing service, but when Mother was given a 14-day dosette box to keep track of things, it all went wrong: "Mum scoffed the entire content of the dosette box! She said she had been tidying to prepare for the community nurse to fill her dosette box". The daughter was dismayed that the hospital took no account of her information at the time of discharge. Mother had been given documents to deliver to the community nurse, even if the hospital had assessed Mother's cognitive functioning to be reduced. The daughter questioned how the hospital made use of the information she had provided:
Mother brought back lots of documents, but the name on the envelope was not mine, so in a way I broke mum's . . ., but mum gave her permission, in a way. . . The daughter said that she had received no feedback from the hospital with respect to the information she had provided or with respect to three safeguarding measures she had suggested, that the community nurse should administer the medication to Mother, that a personal safety alarm be installed "the use of which I believe mother will understand" and a clock that shows the time of day and night. Relatives played no part in decisions that affected the family's everyday life, and the daughter received no information about the decisions made:
It really stressed me out, not knowing about the situa- 
| I tried to talk to them about the future, several times
This subheadline refers to Patient G, who in the interview seemed sad and despaired. She clearly expressed her initiatives, information seeking and her efforts to influence decisions regarding care. Patient G told that she might have suffered a stroke when she had fallen at home and twice while in the hospital and that she eventually broke her hip. She described and reflected on how she had made futile attempts to contact the healthcare personnel to talk about planning her future. She wondered whether it might be her own fault that she had been unsuccessful, and if it might speak against her that she was easily confused and that she needed predictability. Considering the pressures under which the personnel were working, she reflected about whether she ought to be "content. . . because you should never be too self-centred". Nevertheless, the patient could Mother-in-law generally provides relevant information.
She is considered to be lucid and cognisant, which she is in our view as well. But she has only a limited grasp of what has happened. Not all the information she receives is absorbed. The problem is that if she receives a message, she will get hung up on it, so that she's unable to take in the next message. I did point out to the nurse that mum does not necessarily take in all information.
(Relative G, son and daughter-in-law)
The relatives reported that in the hospital, they had the role of And NO-ONE has mentioned anything to any of us. No.
And not even when she fell -she rang her sister then.
So of course I would say that there is rather a significant breakdown of communication with us, the relatives. Then the doctor blurted out that Dad was receiving palliative care, and that they only intervened if they had to. The son compared being a relative to "fighting on two fronts. It's demanding". He had to constantly divide his attention between being encouraging towards Father, and being "positive, humble, polite and friendly" towards the healthcare personnel.
| Similar perceptions; patients and relatives both participate in making decisions, but on different terms
Both the case E patient, who was a man aged 88, and his wife aged 88 did experience participation. But their preferences and experiences were different. The case E relative's perceptions of everyday life were comparable in terms of the husband's recognition of being cared for by his wife. He evidently took part in decisions about homecoming: "I am thankful to my wife for letting me stay at home.
She does the housework and all".
In the interview, Patient E apparently had difficulties maintaining sustained attention. Unlike his wife, he did not get into details of his perception of making decisions regarding assistance in everyday life.
To complement the patient's account and provide further details, his wife described her husband's five admissions from home to hospital during the last 7 months. The wife expressed that she was terrified of getting home a man she was unable to handle even though the community nurses visit them day and night. Her husband had been increasingly helpless with multiple falls, a weight loss of 27 kg, and he was "almost unconscious of gallstone pain".
The wife told that she kept her afflictions hidden from her husband. She expressed that she wanted him to live at home, but she did not cope with the ever increasing strains, and: "If I receive all the help I am offered here at home, I might as well move out myself".
When interacting with the healthcare personnel involved with the care of her husband, the wife gave her opinions and she vetoed the 
| DISCUSSION
The results showed three patterns of experiences of user participation among older people and their relatives: contradicting experiences; consistent experiences of nonpreferred participation; and similar, but separate experiences of user participation.
In the cases where family members gave dissimilar accounts of assistance needed in everyday life, the patients, but not the relatives, took part in decision-making in the hospital. Apparently, in these cases, the patients made the decisions (together with the healthcare professionals) and their relatives were left to cope with the consequences. However, the decision-making seemed to favour the patients whether the patients' and relatives' perceptions of making decisions corresponded or not, and whether the matter in question affected the relatives' everyday lives or not.
The contradictory experiences obviously were problematic to the relatives and seemed to be an issue for the patients as well.
Although the hospital fulfilled its obligation as such towards the patients in terms of including them in decision-making, the decisions made did not seem to take into account the broader context in which family provided assistance to the patients while living their own lives. The consequences for the patients might be no or inadequate formal assistance, and the patients might, against their values and wishes, become a "burden" to their families. In such cases as these, the compensating family assistance needed to ensure patient safety became "hidden" from the formal caregivers and the healthcare system responsible for providing necessary care. Considering the shift in care responsibilities for elderly family members from the public to the voluntary sector (including the relatives) (Allen et al., 2014; Shepperd et al., 2013) , and the need for relatives to be adequately prepared for the care responsibilities, both hospitalised older people and their relatives should be involved with the planning and decision-making processes.
The second pattern entailed a mismatch between preferred and experienced participation. In these cases, neither patients nor relatives participated according to their preferences. These results are consistent with earlier research. A recent review of the literature on older people's participation in transitions reveals low levels of participation on the part of the patients (Dyrstad, Testad, et al., 2015) .
Other studies have noted that relatives often are not allowed to participate in discharge planning according to their preferences (Bragstad, Kirkevold, Hofoss, et al., 2014; Hvalvik & Reierson, 2015) .
One patient in our study made futile attempts to participate in planning everyday life following discharge, and the son and daughter-in-law experienced that healthcare personnel ignored them. A son was his father's chosen spokesman, yet they experienced that their information was not taken into account at the hospital. The son expressed his emotions related to their futile attempts of achieving influence using war metaphors (e.g. "fighting on two fronts"), which is in line with descriptions found in other studies as well (e.g.
struggling and striving to gain influence) (Aasen et al., 2012; Hvalvik & Reierson, 2015) .
The expectations of people being active patients, as presented in the literature (Longtin et al., 2010) , was only met by one of the patients in our study. She clearly expressed her initiatives, sought information and expressed her efforts to influence decisions regarding the planning of everyday life after discharge from hospital. However, neither the patient nor the relatives were able to engage with healthcare personnel. In one of the other cases, the couple did experience some participation in making decisions together with healthcare personnel. But they did not share decision-making between themselves. Our findings then do not suggest a practice in line with the recommended shared decision-making models presented in the literature, with equal involvement of patients, family and healthcare personnel (Joosten et al., 2008; Legare et al., 2011; Lin & Fagerlin, 2014) . Based on these findings, more knowledge is needed about possible explanations for the lack of shared decision-making and how to promote shared decision-making (Elwyn et al., 2013 (Starfield, 2011) .
Most relatives in the cases experienced were requested by the hospital to give information about the patient's health and living conditions. This indicates that contextual information was essential to provide relevant care and treatment to the patients while in hospital. Nevertheless, this contextual information seemingly did not lead to much participation from older people and their families in planning and decision-making beyond the hospital context. In order to protect the interests of the patient in making decisions and achieve a full understanding of his/her perspective, Ho, Pinney, and Bozic (2015) suggest that healthcare personnel address the patient's decisional context, the family (Ho et al., 2015) . Ho (2008) argues that the degree to which family participates in decision-making in the hospital must match the family's level of participation in the patient's everyday life (Ho, 2008) . Recent research on informal caregivers' participation when older people are discharged from the hospital found that practical tasks were the area that relatives most want to influence (Bragstad, Kirkevold, Hofoss, et al., 2014) .
Healthcare personnel were not included in this study. Their perspective and experiences are therefore missing. However, previous research has shown that rival paradigms are ingrained in the behaviour of healthcare personnel and reflected in ambivalence in deeds and words towards patient participation (Efraimsson, Sandman, Hyden, & Holritz Rasmussen, 2004) . According to recent studies, lack of participation from older people in the hospital has been attributed to limited time resources, overcrowded wards and heavy workloads (Elwyn et al., 2013; Longtin et al., 2010) . Healthcare personnel obviously are under pressure of the conflicting trends in the current health services politics and praxis. They are expected to implement the policy imperative of user participation on the one hand, and cope with the consequences of time constraints, shorter hospital stays and increasing requirements of cost-effectiveness on the other (Connolly et al., 2009; Longtin et al., 2010 ).
We do not have specific data on the time constraints and lack of resources in the participating hospitals in this study. However, there is a strong emphasis on efficiency and cost control in Norwegian hospitals generally (Romøren, Torjesen, & Landmark, 2011) . This might have impacted on the opportunities of the healthcare personnel to facilitate user participation for the older persons and their families.
Notwithstanding the above, all studies included in a systematic review on quality care outcomes following transitional care interventions for older people, described person and family-centred care as a quality indicator (Allen et al., 2014) .
Health professionals sometimes experience that decisions made by patients while in the hospital are not always welcomed by relatives (Rydeman et al., 2012) . Research on decision-making in family meetings suggests that family input and time may enhance the level of patient participation (Milte et al., 2015; Reed & Harding, 2015) .
Family meetings have been found to be helpful and much appreciated by patients and their family (Griffith, Brosnan, Lacey, Keeling, & Wilkinson, 2004; Reed & Harding, 2015) and are in line with personcentred care with respect to taking the everyday life and functioning of patients and their family into account (Starfield, 2011) .
| Study limitations
This study is limited to the perspectives of patients and their relatives. It is also limited to older patients who have dedicated families involved in their care. Healthcare personnel were not included in this study which may reasonably be criticised. The purpose of case studies is not statistical generalisation, but analytic generalisation, that is identifying patterns that may help analyse and understand similar situations (Brinkmann & Kvale, 2015; Yin, 2013 cases included is also a limitation. On the other hand, the in-depth approach of the case methodology and the multiple perspectives of analysis permitted may strengthen the results, as they provide the details necessary to judge the relevance of the identified patterns in other cases (Yin, 2013) . We would argue that the identified patterns may guide healthcare personnel in comparable contexts in how to facilitate user participation among older persons and their family and to include contextual information when planning person-centred care.
| CONCLUSIONS
User participation in the planning of everyday life following discharge appeared to be random and limited for both patients and their relatives and conflicting for the families as a whole. The decision-making processes seemed to favour the patients whether the patients' and the contextual information corresponded or not, and whether the matter in question affected the relatives' everyday lives or not. The decision-making processes in hospital seemed to be related to the hospital context and not associated with a broader context in which family played a vital role.
| RELEVAN CE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
The results underscore the importance of taking a family perspective when caring for older people in hospital. User participation is a family matter when decisions made in the hospital affect the family.
Family meetings might be a useful tool to ensure systematic assessment and integration of both older people and family perspectives in the planning of follow-up care.
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